## GOSHEN TRACK RECORDS

* Indicates all-age track record for given gait

### PACING RECORDS

#### Two-Year-Old Filly - 1:59.4 - 9/25/2017, 7/26/2021
ROSE RUN TONI (Jereme’s Jet - A And Gs Finest) - 2017 • Trainer/Driver: Don Eash
Owner: Eash Racing Stable Inc. • Breeder: Rose Run Farm

ROCKIN BAMBI (Rockin Image - Intelligence) - 2021 • Trainer/Driver: Terry Skinner
Owner: Ar’tarrius Fleming • Breeders: Broekhuis Stables LLC, Ernie Hochstetler

#### Two-Year-Old Colt/Gelding - 1:57 - 7/25/2023
MISTER HERCULES (Let’s Drink On It - Flip Flop Summer) • Trainer: Jeremy Jones • Driver: Jordan Ross
Owner: Chad Bell • Breeder: Alvin Schwartz

#### Three-Year-Old Filly - 1:56.1 - 7/19/2003
MS ABBIEDANCER (Electric Yankee - Ms Indiana) • Trainer: Wilbur Eash • Driver: Jay Cross
Owners/Breeders: Barbara Fought, David Fought, Diana Eash, Wilbur Eash

#### Three-Year-Old Colt/Gelding - 1:55.1 - 7/20/2019
ER SAM (Shadyshark Hanover - Suzie Blue) • Trainer/Driver: Don Eash
Owner/Breeder: Eash Racing Stable Inc.

#### All-Age - 1:54.1* - 7/24/2006
ALLAMERICAN CAPTOR (Jate Lobell - Can Du River) • Trainer/Driver: Jay Cross
Owners: Dojea Stables • Breeders: Lewis Arno, Frederick Hertrich III

### TROTting RECORDS

#### Two-Year-Old Filly - 2:03.4 - 9/17/2022
SEA SURFER (You Know You Do - Seaside Breeze) • Trainer/Driver: Doug Rideout
Owners: Julie Rideout, Alan White, Y-Not Racing Stable, Amanda Sharpe • Breeder: Steve Mast

#### Two-Year-Old Colt/Gelding - 2:03.3 - 9/25/2017
J S PEYTON (Swan For All - Aucune Hanover) • Trainer: Jack Myers • Driver: Mike Peterson
Owner: Jack Myers Racing Stable LLC • Breeders: David Wayne Yoder, Daryl Dee Lehman

#### Three-Year-Old Filly - 2:00.2 - 7/25/2017
NAN’S QUEEN (Swan For All - Nantucket Harbor) • Trainer/Driver: Don Eash
Owner: Eash Racing Stable Inc. • Breeder: John R. Miller

#### Three-Year-Old Colt/Gelding - 2:00.1 - 7/23/2019
J-S SWANMAN (Swan For All - Belville) • Trainer: Jack Myers • Driver: LeWayne Miller
Owner: Jack Myers Racing Stable LLC • Breeder: Marvin R. Miller

#### All-Age - 1:59* - 7/25/2016
REMIND ME LATER (ABC Garland - Rapid Recall) • Trainer/Driver: Daryl Bontrager
Owner: Daryl Bontrager • Breeder: Lynn Wilfong

Statistics courtesy of USHWA Indiana - current through 7/25/2023